
ASK YOUR GROCER FOR

Walter Bakers
BREAKFAST
GOG 0 A

The FINEST COCOA in the World
Costs Less than One Cent a Cup
Forty Highest Awards in Europe

and America.

Walter Baker &Co Limited j
Established 1780 Dorchester, Mass. j

CEMENT!
Large Stock.

Highest Grades,

Foreign Portland Ce-
ment at Newport

Newsand Wilmington.

Write for Prices.

Southeastern Lime and

Cement Co.,
Charlaataa. B. C., »«uth*rm Ag«nta

;! If You Have il
IHI lllMdl111 Mill ifrv |

il Rheumatism jj
L liniAAAB the greet tested end %
r IMKIIbVEEI endorsed California V
A wlllVVVniRemedy will cure 4
X you. • It also cures Liver, Kidney end X
# Bladder diseases, caused by an excess of P
J| uric acid. It never fads, and builds up
X the health and strength while using it. >

r Send stamp for book of wonderful ocr- w
a tiilcates. Price. $1 per bottle. For sale m
\ by druggists. If your druggist can not X
W supply you It will be sent prepaid upon
m receipt of price. Address 9

5 Uricso! Chemical Co., Los Angeies.Cal. J
or the

2 Lamar & Rankin Drug Co., Atlanta, 6a. 2
S Distributing Agents. d

For Sale by W. H. KING DRUG CO.,
Raleigh, N. C.

Appeals to you an itw merit.
It* reputation coat* you nothin*.

FIRST PRIZE
Awarded the

FAMOUS CABLE
PIANO

At the Weldon Fair.
The finest Piano sold by

any manufacturer in N.C.
A large display of CABLE
PIANOS will he carried in
stock at our permanent
Branch House in Durham,
N. C.

Prompt attention given
all mail orders.

Insist on seeing the
CABLE, before you make
a purchse.

THE CABLE CO.,
M. T Langley. Mur.

DURHAM. N. C.

FOR Asthma use CHE-
NEY'S fcXrtCIORANT.
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There are husbands who are witty,

There are husbands who arc pretty,
There arc husbands who in public arc

as smiling as the morn;

There arc famous ones and healthy.
There are handsome ones and wealthy,

Rut the real angelic husband, well, he's
never yet been born.

So if you may bo mated to a man who
may be rated

As pretty fair, Just cherish him forever
and a day.

For the real devoted creature, perfect in
.every form and feature,

Ha* never been discovered, and lie won't
be, so they say.

?
—Mrs. W. F. Utley returned to Holly

Springs yesterday.
—Miss Lily Gray left yesterday to visit

friends in Goldsboro.
—Miss Florence Jones has returned

from a visit to Baltimore.
—Mis. N. A. Dunn and son icturncd

from Wake Forest yesterday.
—Mrs. Sally Archer, of Granville coun-

ty, is visiting Mrs. A. O. Jones.
—Mrs. Mamie Little, of Norfolk, is vis-

iting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. L.
Haynes.

—M?s. R. F- Bumpass, of New Born,
is visiting Mrs. J. J. Johnson on New
Bern avenue.

—Miss Blanche Blake went up to Dur-
ham yesterday to spend a few days with
Mrs. Julius Mahler.

—Miss Lily Rollins, who has been vis-
iting friends in the city, left yesterday
toi her home in Holly Springs.

—Mrs. M. F. Thompson, who lias been
visiting Mrs. W. C. McMaCkin, left yes.
terday for her home in Pittsboro-

—Mrs. M D. Higgs, of Greenville. S
C., spent yesterday in the city with her
daughter, who is a student at Peace.

—Mr. J. C. Brinson, of New Bern, ar-

rived yesterday to visit his daughters,
Misses Eva and Alice, who are here at-
tending school.

—Mr. and Mrs. J- W. Atwater, who
have been visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Jenkins, of the Methodist Orphanage, re-
turned to their home in Bynum yester-

day.’
—Mrs. S. P. Childs, of Chicago, Mrs.

11. M. Worth, of Worthville, N. C., and
Mrs. F. M. Seamans, of New York, are
visiting Mrs. Wm. Bailey.—Louisburg

Times.
—Miss Gussie Weaver, who formerly

lived at this place, has accepted a posi-
tion as head nurse in one of the wards
of Bellevue Hospital, in New York. —

Wilkesboro Chronicle.
—A Selma correspondent of the Smith-

field Herald writes: "Dr. Noble received
a telegram from Mr. M. C. Winston
Thursday saying that he and Mrs. Win-

ston reached Hot Springs, Ark-, Tuesday

night, and that Mrs. Winston was doing

well. Their friends will be glad to hear
this good news."

?
Pittman-Grissom,

A telegram from Norfolk announces
the marriage in that city at 6:30 p m.
March 1!), 1003. of Mr. Luther G. Gris-
som and Miss Mary D- Pittman, daugh-
ter of Mr. J. C. Pittman, of Raleigh.

The ceremony was performed at the resi-
dence of Mrs. Woodson, No. 9 Grisby
Place.

?
Grant-Black.

Friends have received the following in-

vitation:
"Mrs. Kate Pugh Black requests the

pleasure of your company at the mar-

riage of her daughter, Mary Oliver, to
Mr. Thomas Pell Grant, on Thursday as
ternoon, April the second, at one o’clock.

At home, Littleton, North Carolina. '
?

Speight-Dyke,
A pretty marriage was solmenized

Wednesday morning near here, at the
residence of S. E. Speight, the contract-
ing parties being his charming and love-
ly daughter, Miss Alice, and Mr- Henry

Herbert Dyke, of Washington, D. C. Rev.
E. W. Gamble officiated.

The couple left on the 12:21 train for

Greensboro and Richmond.
The groom is from Ohio, but now of

Washington, holding a responsible posi-

tion in the Patent Office.
?

Lieut. Robbins Promoted,

By command of Brigadier General
Funston, First Lieutenant Haywood Rob-
bins, of the 15th Infantry, has been ap-

pointed Judge Advocate of a gene-nl

court martial at Fort Apache, Arizona.

Mr. Robbins is from Randolph county,

and Is one of the bright hoys who has
left his home and is rising step by step

to the top. There is a bright future for
him.—Asheboro Courier.

?

Miss Witherspoon Critically 111.
Capt. Walter Witherspoon, the well-

known and universally esteemed con-
ductor on the Southern Railway, running

between here and Greensboro, was sum-

moned by telegram today to his home in
Hillsboro, by the critical illness of tils
sister, Miss Sudie, who lives with him
and is an invalid. No hope is enter-
tained for her raeovery, which will be
read with sincere sympathy by the many
friends of the family in this city.

?
HORTH CAROLINA TABLE

Miss Alyce Blanche Morgan's Great Work for

Confederate Bazaar,

North Carolina women are grrAuly in-
terested in the Confederate Bazaar to be
held in Richmond next mnoth and it is
expected that many will aid Miss Alyee
Blanche Morgan, who has charge of the
North Carolina table. Articles of any

description which may be turned into
cash, or the cash itself will greatly aid in
making the Tar Heel table the great
success which it should he.

In speaking of the coming bazaar The
Richmond Times Dispatch has the fol-
lowing with reference to Miss Morgan's
efforts in behalf of this State:

"Miss Morgan. of the North Carolina
table, asked and obtained the exclusive
right of having a 'smoking den' at the'

j bazaar and of selling peanuts on Friday
' and Saturdav in Souvenir silk bags spe-

! (daily prepared for the purpose. Miss

i Morgan also reported work for the ba-

z-aar well under way in (he thirty-five

North Carolina chapters of the l r. D. (*.,

and stated that, arrangements were be-
ing made by the chairman for a play

which will be given as a benefit for the
North Carolina table. Considering the
fact of Miss Morgan’s historic talent and
the enthusiasm which she puts into any-
thing she undertakes, the success of her
entertainment, may be looked upon as al-
ready assured.”

The Opinion of S. Wittkowsky, of
Charlotte

•

Charlotte, N. C., Feb. 1, l'»3'.
Mr. A. A. Cary, General Agent. North-

western Mutual Life Insurance Com-
pany, Richmond, Va.
My Dear Sir:—l am more than pleased

with the advice from your company that
my policy of the face value of $2,000 on

the 20-year endowment plan, will mature
September Ith. next, and will he $2,852
with a probable S2O additional by that
time.

The result of this policy is ia so
marked contra-distinction as to the re-
sults I have obtained in other insurance
companies, that I cannot withhold giving
due praise to the Northwesrei l for the
fairness in the treatment of its policy-
holders, and the splendid result; and
were 1 of an age where T could get ad-
ditional insurance I would take all with
that company that I could possibly carry.

Yours very truly,
(Signed) , S. WITTKOWSKY.
Policy and additions $ 2,835-fth

Total premiums paid 1,704.60
I -j

Profits $ 1,130.40

The above was an annual dividend pol-
icy with no profits from Tontine feature.
The insured ran no risk at any time of
losing his dividend by death or lapse.

Good territory open for active agents

in North Carolina: apply (o

T. A. CARY, General Agent

Richmond, Va.
3-21-2 t

How WadesboroTraats the Face Issue.

(Wadesboro Messenger-Intelligencer.)

This paper referred last week to a

monument that has recently been erected
to the memory of Nancy Little, colored.
Nancy was an old family servant of Mr.
W. B. Little and he and his entire
family were very devoted to her. The
announcement is the tribute of all his
children to the memory of an old time
colored "mammy.”

As a result of revival services in
Thomasville Methodist church by Revs.
P. J. Caraway and E. C. Glenn, forty-two
new members have joined the Methodist
church.

Ten Bests Per Line
(Six Words to the Line.)

NO ADVERTISEMENT TAKEN FOR
I,ESS THAN 20 CENTS. SPECIAL
DISCOUNTS ON EXTENDED ADVER-
TISING. RESULTS ASSURED.

WANTED.—A FIRST CLASS CATl-
riage Painter. Apply to S. W. Hollo-
way.
Sat, and Sun.

THE AUDITORIUM COMPANY WILL
receive sealed bids for. the lease of the
Auditorium up to March 27th. Bids
should be addressed to P. M. Busbee.
President of the Company.

WANTED—AN “A-l"MAN,CAPABLEOF
handling all the machinery part of a
weekly paper and small jobbing office.
Address, "C," rare.. News and Observer.

AN EXPERIENCED DRY GOODS AND
clothing clerk wanted- „None but an
experienced clerk wanted. Apply at
once. Lock Bex 34, Burlington, N. C.
3-21 4t

WANTED—PERSON TO CALL ON RE-
tail trade and agents for manufactur-
ing house; local territory: salary $19.70
paid weekly and expense money ad-
vanced; previous experience unneces-
sary; business successful, enclose self-
addressed envelope. Standard House,
Caxton Bldg., Chicago.
3-21 -6t—sat. and sun.

WANTED—ONE JOURNEYMAN FRINT-
er, who is capable of setting good ads
and making up newspaper forms;

strictly sober and reliable, and one boy,

who has one or two years experience
setting straight type. Address "K.”
care News and Observer, Raleigh, N. C.
3-20-3 t

WE SELL HUNDREDS OF TYPEWRIT-
ers, all .jnakes; more than any other
typewriter house, South. Every one
guaranteed. Write for catalogue,
prices, terms. Established fourteen
years. Big bargains. The Myers Com-
pany, Nashville, Tenn.

WANTED—A MAN TO DO GENERAL
work in job printing office. J. T. Townes
& Co., Danville, Va.
3-16-lw - %

YOU FEEL SICK
And you wonder what’s the matter. Your
head aches, you feel tired and nervous,
have no appetite and can’t sleep. The
trouble lies in the stomach. It has be-
come weak, and cannot, therefore, do
its work properly. Take a dose of Hos-
tetler’s Stomach Bitters before each
meal. It will restore the appetite, insure
perfect digestion and sound sleep and
make you feel better. No other spring
medicine is as good. Try a bottle.

HOSTBITERS
STOMACH BITTERS.

<(m|» «J* *l*

| Wint Your |

| House Moved ? |
I THAT I DO.

f And can alwavs serve |
| promptly Write or tel- J
| egraph, j

| J. N. CREEL, |
% Dunn, N. C.

*i* VV*** v*l**?**?*%•I 1*** 4}

HriiijorBooki ll MopirnMmioifeii juts
ABOui *VhrpßOPtitn. irs IHarkii Va|pl |tc.

\vnD tljDtSCRIPTION.FUU INFORMAtiON
jiNyoun first utter.

Humphn*Y-Gibwnrferv\ \
? Va. '-A Oei pL.'iC'' q C

¦ repair or remodel any kind of building? Send!¦ for our FREE CATALOGUE of all kinds!¦ of building materials, hardware, mantels, tile!
Iwork, paints, glass, gas &electric fixtures, &c.B¦ frank T.CLARK CO., Ltd.l
«¦ Established 1870. NORFOLK, VA.mB

Monumental Theatre.
ONE NIGHT ONLY.

SATURDAY, MARCH 21ST
a

I i

CHAS. BOYLE AS CHAUNCEY DEPOT,

STAR BOARDER.
In a Jolly farce in Three Acts
Breakfast, Dinner and Supper
All that’s Enjoyable in Polite

Vaudeville.

SEE BIG BAND PARADE AT 11.30 A M.
Prices 70e., 50c. and 25c. . i

After I bad been married about four month 1! I felt my health generally decline. I seemed to lose the light step and¦ drugged along wearilv instead My appetite failed me and I lost health and strength. I was nervous ami had shooting

!i pains through my limbs and stomach while bearing down pains and constant headaches added to my misery. 3no mens real¦ Sow became more and more profuse and I was unfit to attend to my daily duties My husband ealkM in three, fferont jgS IT ElS&l
§1 physician., Hnd I took medicine enough to kill or cure a dozen women, but It all had no effect on me whatever, until itoox i-'* -*4*fl Wine of Cardui In a few da vs I felt, a change for the better, my general health improved and at the next time of my periods ££. *

I my flow wai more naturll'lnd I was in less pain. Gradually I recovered my strength and amnowin perfect BHMfip. K|«|

gjt
- .-AWL The first, months following marriage are full of peril for the young

fjjff -3 wife and a dose of Wine of Cardui every day is a great reinforcement to \

mK l her strength. Why don’t yon try for the same health Mrs. Ricker has?
¦S' » oV

' /Ifrfef ft, vvflwl It is easy to secure if YOU take Wine of Cardui according to directions.
-

Hill '/¦ V:Mt X\\\\\Wine of Cardui strengthens weak and worn-out women of any age and \

graft I V\T jjG&LJtm, : \U' -i assists the mother and housewife lo hear her exacting duties. It, is a
fff# ; "ST ;n, f Vv (Treat strain to ffive birth to children and to perform housework, but Wiiimmi gjgjf
IlfI \ afiS&A Wine of Cardui makes women fit for all the duties of womanhood.

mi>c tpotm*
H|B j |l £png|fj|j|£. \ \ m It will relieve the pains of irregularity,cures falling of tin* womb, into. DCKInA KHack,
Iff I |\ 1 \ Y \ fv leneorrhtea, ovarian troubles, and has been known to remove what pay- Preddent Back-Bay Woman's Club
W1 / BI \ w. 3 sicians considered dangerous tumors. \\omen who use \\ me of ( ardui ¦

m mm) \ Avr do not suffer at the monthly periods. No shock or strarn lays them up p
j \ \'m in bed for days or weeks wuth nervous prostration. They do not suffer .

9| u 'Sr hvsterical aliacks because Wine of Cardui gives them strong nerves treed from the irritation of female sufferinsr. If

I WIPE AWAKE FACTS |
\ISOOT SLEEP—-

OR THE IDEAL WAY
**

But wouldn't Parfact Comfort Help along ?

“Some day.” you say, “when mv Ship Comes
home, when my earnings are larger or my
savings assume more ample proportions,
Some day, ah, yes, i’ll lay back and I’ll just
take contort.”
And how about that Backache in the Morning?

"For the present I’m wrll content to worry along, to deprive myself a little,

and I think I can stand an ordinary bed a while longer. Then again you know
there are things I need more than THE ROYAL ELASTIC FELT MATTRESS.

Queer way, to go to bed rested and get up tired
Yes, you say it, and in the same breath you acknowledge that often, very

often, you wake up more tired than when you went to bed.

Just relax the Tension Then Comfort Comes.
The actual benefit received In your sleeping hours does not app< ar until tho

qxereise of your daily duties has, as you put it, “limbered you up.” In other
words, the force'd and unnatural positions of your hours of repose, in a largo

measure, nullify the benefit you should receive. Did you ever think what real
rest is?

TIS QUITE TIME YOU DID.
Now did you ever sleep on a bed, which in.every part was responsive to your

weight, which yielded to every motion, and yet lightly resumed its old position

when so allowed?

Ideal Best through the Royal Elastic Felt
You have seen, mayhap, a beautiful vessel rising and falling with the motion

of the wave. Her watery support perfect because conforming at all times to the
shape of her hull. Such a conforming support should be the bed you sleep on.
Such a bed is one, and one only, i

The “Koval Elastic Felt” Mattress
j

Royall & Borden.
Goldsboro, N. C. Raleigh, N. C. Durham, N. C.

+***•!• <•***? *<h******v? >:• ?:< v ***m**-b ****¦* *•>*;•***********

ST. MARY’S SCHOOL-—«»afc. ff RALEIGH, N. C. t
»i 2!

Tbe Sixty-first Annual Session begin* September 18th- Th« E **t«r j
X Term begins January 28th. +

T Bt. Mary’s School offer* instruction In tbe following department*; Tie *

Preparatory School, the College, the Art School, the Mu*aa School, ta#

4. Business School.
T There are two hundred and for ty-efght students, represent! ig na<e dio- q*

£ coses- Faculty of iwe,nty-flve. Much of the equipment is new; eight new

4* pianos bought this year.
f St. Mary’s Kindergarten is lo cated In the center of the city under Miss •»

X Louise T. Bußbte’s charge. _ _ X
Far Catalogue, address, REV. T. D. G. D. 4

¦M* 'b-b-b* -b X***?*!•*£••!***X XXXXXXXX>i XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX•

...The...

Eastern Life Insurance Company
OP AMERICA

Home Office: WASHINGTON, N.C.

D T. TAYLOE, 5 C. 13 KAGAW, MILES M. DAWSON,
President. Secretary. Consu’t’ff Actuary. ;

H. Susman, General Manager

The Pioneer Life Insurance Co. of North Carolina.
This ia a regular old line life insurance company, chartered by the Lcgi Ma-

ture of North Carolina, and has won the hearty approval ami active support of
the people by its promptness and fair dealing in oil of its operations.

Competent and reliable agents wanted. .

6


